Peer relations are highly impaired in adolescents with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD; Bagwell, Molina, Pelham, & Hoza, 2001; Lee, Lahey, Owens, & Hinshaw, 2008) . Compared to non-ADHD youth, adolescents with ADHD have fewer friends, participate in fewer social engagements than their peers, and tend to associate with deviant peers (Bagwell et al., 2001) . Emerging studies show that preadolescent girls with ADHD experience additional gender-specific social difficulties (Eme, 1992; Hinshaw & Blachman, 2005) . For example, compared to preadolescent girls without ADHD, girls with the disorder engage in higher rates of relational aggression (Zalecki & Hinshaw, 2004) , and these gender-specific difficulties continue into adolescence (Mikami, Hinshaw, Lee, & Mullin, 2008) . Compared to their male counterparts, adolescent girls with ADHD also experience higher levels of depression, anxiety, self-esteem, and body image problems (Mikami, Hinshaw, Patterson, & Lee, 2008) , and each of these difficulties can exacerbate social impairment in females (Rose & Rudolph, 2006) . Therefore, some suggest that gender-specific treatments are necessary to adequately address the social impairment of adolescent girls with ADHD (Hinshaw & Blachman, 2005) .
Mixed gender settings are currently the standard of care for group-based behavioral peer interventions in adolescence (Pelham et al., 2010; Sibley et al., 2011) . However, the mixed gender setting may suppress treatment effects for girls. Several studies have shown that girls engage in more delinquency in mixed versus single gender settings (Miller, Loeber, & Hipwell, 2009 ). In addition, much research has shown disadvantages for girls in mixed gender compared to single gender classrooms. Girls ask and answer fewer questions, and report feeling less comfortable and confident in mixed gender compared to single gender classrooms (Savicki, Kelley, & Ammon, 2002) . Girls also interact and collaborate less freely with their peers, report feeling less able to learn new skills, and display more negative behavior in mixed compared to single gender classrooms (Savicki et al., 2002) . These disadvantages are thought to be the result of differential teacher attention. Teachers provide more praise and corrective feedback to boys than girls in mixed gender settings, presumably because boys are generally louder and more disruptive than girls. There is also some evidence that teachers provide harsher discipline for girls than boys (Blakemore, Berenbaum, & Liben, 2009) , and it appears that teacher biases exist for children with ADHD as well (Ohan & Visser, 2009) .
Therefore, a single gender treatment setting may provide a more supportive environment for girls to receive corrective feedback on their behavior. Single gender treatment may also provide more relevant social interaction for girls than mixed gender treatment and more opportunities for therapists to reinforce these behaviors. Unique social skills are needed to navigate single and mixed gender settings in adolescence (Rose & Rudolph, 2006) . Several studies have found that girls are less engaged in mixed gender group psychosocial treatments (depression: Chaplin et al., 2006; substance use: Hodgins, El-Guebaly, & Addington, 1997) , which may be a result of differential patterns of interaction by gender. Boys tend to dominate group social interactions, whereas girls typically interact more collaboratively in dyads (Rose & Rudolph, 2006) . Thus, boys with ADHD may dominate social interactions within the mixed gender treatment setting, providing few opportunities for girls to practice and improve on gender-relevant communication skills. In addition, although standard behavioral peer interventions for ADHD are implemented in mixed gender athletic settings, most team sports are separated by gender in adolescence. Thus, involvement in single gender recreational activities could provide a more naturalistic peer environment for girls than a mixed gender setting, better for skill translation to interactions with typically developing adolescent girls.
This study evaluated the effect of single versus mixed gender settings on female adolescents' response to an intensive behavioral peer intervention for ADHD. We collected counselor ratings of adolescent girls' and boys' social behavior during single and mixed gender therapeutic recreational activities within the Summer Treatment Program-Adolescent (STP-A; Sibley et al., 2011) . Counselors reported on adolescents' peer relations across six domains of social behavior (Caldarella & Merrell, 1997) : positive peer interactions, compliance, assertiveness, self-management skills, and physical and relational aggression. We believed these domains would assess the range of social behaviors that have been shown to be impaired for adolescents with ADHD and have been impacted by the mixed versus single gender setting. Ratings of athletic skill were also collected to clarify that our findings were not confounded by athletic abilities. We hypothesized that compared to the mixed gender setting, the single gender setting would provide a more supportive environment for girls with ADHD and that girls with ADHD would exhibit higher levels of prosocial behavior and lower levels of aggression in the single gender treatment setting compared to the mixed gender setting.
METHOD Participants
Participants were 21 adolescents with ADHD (girls n ¼ 10, boys n ¼ 11) who attended the 2011 STP-A (see Table 1 for demographic characteristics). The STP-A was offered as a clinical service at a university research center in urban South Florida. During the spring of 2011, advertisements for the STP-A were distributed to the research center's client mailing list and to local school guidance staff. Parents and teachers completed an application of behavioral rating scales, demographic information, and treatment history. Teacher ratings were collected for all but one participant, whose teacher did not return the ratings. Parents also completed a semistructured diagnostic interview consisting of Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (3rd ed., rev.; American Psychiatric Association, 1987; 4th ed.; American Psychiatric Association, 1994) descriptors for ADHD, oppositional defiant disorder, and conduct disorder, with supplemental questions regarding situational and severity factors (Pelham, Gnagy, Greenslade, & Milich, 1992) , and other comorbidities to determine whether additional assessment was needed 244 BABINSKI, SIBLEY, ROSS, PELHAM (instrument available from http://ccf.fiu.edu). Adolescents completed brief IQ (Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale; Wechsler, 1999) and achievement tests (Wechsler Individual Achievement Test-Second Edition; Wechsler, 2002) . Following Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders guidelines, diagnoses were made if a sufficient number of symptoms were endorsed (considering both parent and teacher reports). Through dual clinician review, participants were accepted to the STP-A if parent and teacher ratings indicated clinically significant impairment in ADHD-related domains and a clinical profile appropriate for group treatment. All procedures were approved by university Institutional Review Board, and informed consent was obtained.
Procedure
The STP-A is an 8-week, intensive behavioral day treatment program for adolescents with ADHD (Sibley et al., 2011) . Adolescents attended the program daily from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and participated in remedial skills training in academics, organization, vocational training, and social relations. A full description of the program is described elsewhere (see Sibley et al., 2011) . During the 2011 STP-A, two adolescent groups were formed. One group consisted of all girls (n ¼ 10) and the other consisted of all boys (n ¼ 11). Four staff members (three female, one male) were assigned as primary counselors for each group. Despite grouping by gender, adolescents and counselors spent approximately half of the treatment in mixed gender settings (e.g., lunch, end-of-day free time, special Friday activities).
Behavior Tracking System
Throughout the day, program staff provided adolescents with verbal feedback on positive behaviors (e.g., helping a peer, compliance with adult requests) and negative behaviors (e.g., teasing a peer, verbal abuse to staff members; Pelham et al., 2010) . At the end of each day, adolescents received a success ratio that summarized their rate of negative behavior during the day. Staff members were trained to apply liberal use of positive reinforcement to their daily interactions with adolescents in conjunction with the behavioral feedback system. Serious misbehavior (e.g., intentional aggression, repeated noncompliance) resulted in an immediate restriction of program privileges until consistent good behavior was shown.
Therapeutic Recreational Activities
For two hour-long periods each day, adolescents participated in therapeutic athletic activities for training in appropriate peer interactions. Adolescents received verbal feedback on social behavior from counselors who modeled appropriate game play and led pre-and postactivity discussions designed to reinforce sports and social skills. As problems arose, adolescents participated in structured real-time problem-solving discussions. Data were collected during single and mixed gender basketball and Ultimate Frisbee games that occurred during the 4th through 8th week of the STP-A. These games occurred for both girls and boys from 11:35 to 12:35 on Tuesday and Friday afternoons, and the format (i.e., single vs. mixed gender) alternated so that adolescents played one single gender and one mixed gender game each week. During the single gender periods, adolescents remained in their primary single gender treatment groups, and their primary four counselors supervised and provided postgame ratings of their behavior. During mixed gender games, two mixed gender groups were formed, with one mixed gender group including five girls and six boys, and the remaining girls and boys in another group. Adolescents were randomly assigned to one of the two mixed gender groups to eliminate potential biases in social preference or sport skill, and the two groups played separate games. The primary girl counselors supervised and rated one group, and the primary boy group counselors supervised and rated the other. 
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Measures
Athletic performance. Sport skill was assessed in the last 2 weeks of the STP-A to detect covariation between gender and athleticism. Two adolescents (one boy, one girl) were absent during athletic performance data collection, and their data were not collected. The authors assessed performance, with a second rater confirming accuracy of measurement. General athletic performance was measured by completion time in seconds for the 50-yard dash and the number of sit-ups completed in 1 min. Basketball skills were assessed by the number of successful free throws (out of 10) and dribbling time through a pattern of cones, and Ultimate Frisbee skills were assessed by the number of completed passes (out of 10) and the number of accurate throws (out of 10). These measures have been shown to be reliable (Lopez-Williams et al., 2005) . To support the validity of these assessments, counselors also completed a rating of adolescents' general and specific athletic skills on the last day of the STP-A from 1 (not at all skilled) to 5 (very skilled), which were highly correlated to performance data reports (r ¼ .69-.86). No gender differences emerged on any of the aforementioned indicators, and thus athletic skill was not included as a covariate.
Social skills performance. Counselors provided social skills ratings of each adolescent they supervised after each recreational period using a measure adapted from Caldarella and Merrell (1997) . This measure included 20 items assessing prosocial peer interactions, assertiveness, self-management, and compliance, and we also added two items to assess physical and relational aggression on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 3 (somewhat) to 5 (very much). Individual items and overall internal consistency coefficients are listed in Table 2 . No significant differences emerged in ratings by primary and nonprimary counselors. Ratings were collected twice a week from Week 4 through 8, from 10 recreational periods (five basketball, five Ultimate Frisbee). Three of the basketball periods were mixed gender games, whereas two were single gender games, and two of the Frisbee games were mixed gender, whereas three were single gender games.
Treatment Integrity and Fidelity
Advanced graduate students conducted observations to measure and ensure treatment integrity and fidelity. Observations were conducted for approximately 80% of the recreation periods using a detailed list of recreational period procedures and requirements. Observers coded whether each treatment component (e.g., social reinforcement, group discussion) was accurately administered for each observed period. The percentage of appropriately administered treatment components was 99.1%, and the percentage agreement was 96.0%.
Data Analytic Plan
Analyses were conducted using SPSS 19. Chi-square and t tests were conducted for demographic information. Social behavior scores were averaged across recreational period (i.e., basketball and Frisbee) and analyzed by 2 (gender: girl vs. boy) by 2 (setting: single gender vs. mixed gender) repeated measures ANOVAs. Assumptions of ANOVA were met for all social variables except physical and relational aggression were not normally distributed. Given the relatively infrequent rating above 1 (not at all) on these items and the exploratory nature of our study, we did not correct for nonnormality. Significant (i.e., p < .05) interactions were followed up with post hoc planned comparisons. Effect sizes (i.e., partial eta-squared) were provided to assist the reader in interpreting the findings. Table 1 . No demographic differences emerged. Note: Positive peer interactions, assertiveness, self-management, and compliance items were adapted from Caldarella and Merrell (1997) . All items were rated from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). 
RESULTS
Adolescent characteristics are described in
DISCUSSION
This study investigated whether single versus mixed gender setting enhanced treatment response for female adolescents with ADHD. Several Gender Â Setting effects emerged, showing more social benefit to girls in single versus mixed gender settings. Girls were rated as displaying more assertiveness, self-management, and compliance in single compared to mixed gender settings. Positive peer interactions and physical and relational aggression were unrelated to setting. For boys, mixed gender games were related to better self-management and compliance, and lower levels of physical and relational aggression. These findings are discussed in turn.
For girls (see Figure 1) , the single gender setting elicited higher levels of assertiveness, self-management, and compliance. This is consistent with studies demonstrating that girls are more assertive in single gender classrooms (Blakemore et al., 2009 ) and exhibit higher rates of delinquent behaviors in the presence of boys (Miller et al., 2009 ). The positive behaviors elicited in single gender settings are highly relevant to the treatment of ADHD in females. For one, poor assertiveness in female adolescents is associated with negative outcomes (i.e., depression, risk behaviors; Keenan & Hipwell, 2005) , many of which occur at higher rates in females with ADHD . Furthermore, individuals with ADHD possess poor emotion regulation (Seymour et al., 2012) , perhaps especially in females (Hinshaw & Blachman, 2005) . Thus, selfmanagement also may be a particularly important skill for girls with ADHD. We believe that single gender settings offer females with ADHD increased natural opportunities to practice these important skills.
If single gender treatment promotes critical prosocial behaviors in girls with ADHD, then counselors are afforded more opportunities to reinforce these behaviors. Girls may master social skills with greater ease in single gender settings due to antecedent variables that occasion skill use and increased opportunity for reinforcement from staff. As adequate rates of prosocial behavior are maintained, it may prove useful to transfer treatment to more challenging mixed gender settings for further skill development.
Physical aggression, relational aggression, and prosocial peer interactions were not associated with setting for girls. Very low levels of aggression were displayed by girls during the STP-A, which likely contributed to this SINGLE GENDER TREATMENT FOR GIRLS WITH ADHD null finding (see Figure 1 ). Although we expected to find an effect for positive peer interactions, the sports periods may not provide an appropriate forum to display the type of behaviors measured by the rating form (see Table 2 ). For example, ''How much was he=she sensitive to feelings of peers (empathy, sympathy)?'' may not be an appropriate index of positive peer interaction when applied to a sports game.
A secondary finding was that boys (see Figure 1) displayed better self-management and compliance, and lower levels of physical and relational aggression, in mixed gender versus single gender settings. This finding is consistent with previous studies showing increased benefit for boys in mixed gender versus single gender educational settings (e.g., Blakemore et al., 2009 ). Overall, girls were less physically aggressive than boys, which fits with studies showing that girls with and without ADHD are less overtly aggressive compared to boys (Gaub & Carlson, 1997; Rose & Rudolph, 2006) . Girls were also more compliant and possessed better selfmanagement than boys (see Figure 1 ). Therefore, it is possible that receiving treatment in the presence of more prosocial peers (regardless of gender) elicited prosocial behaviors in boys and that our results could be influenced by a tendency for adolescents to conform to group behavior norms. However, children with ADHD have difficulties understanding social norms and consistently display disruptive behavior in the presence of non-ADHD children (Hinshaw & Blachman, 2005) , which suggests that adolescents with ADHD may have difficulties attending and adapting to group behavior norms. Furthermore, our findings regarding assertiveness, a social behavior consistently shown to be impacted by the mixed versus single gender setting for girls, did not suggest that girls' behavior was clearly explained by conforming to group norms.
In addition, during early adolescence, many adolescents initiate opposite-sex romantic relationships. Consequently, they may display reticence to interact and be physically close or aggressive with the opposite sex (Rose & Rudolph, 2006) , which may have led to better behavior for the boys in mixed gender settings. Some may believe that enhanced mixed gender treatment response for boys necessitates treatment delivery in mixed gender settings. However, research argues that when girls display gender atypical behavior, such as noncompliance, the social ramifications are worse than for boys, for whom disruptive behavior is more gender typical (Eme, 1992) . Therefore, the single gender setting could offer a more critical impact for girls than for boys, although no such studies exist. The boy-to-girl ratio in group treatment for ADHD is often at least 4:1 (Gaub & Carlson, 1997) . Thus, girls may have limited opportunities to receive treatment in single gender environments. We believe clinicians should create opportunities for girls to receive some treatment components in single gender environments, even within mixed gender programs. Future studies are needed to determine whether the single gender setting is inappropriate, and perhaps unethical, for adolescent boys with ADHD.
Our findings suggest that adolescent girls with ADHD benefit more from single versus mixed treatment settings, but these findings must be interpreted cautiously. Despite statistically significant differences, effect sizes were modest, and we do not yet know if these benefits extend into other behavioral treatment settings or to interactions with girls without ADHD. In addition, the findings reported herein are based upon counselor reports. Other assessments (e.g., behavioral frequency counts, self-ratings) may suggest a different pattern of results. Girls in our sample were more frequently diagnosed with ADHD-C and comorbid ODD compared to boys. Some research suggests that clinic-referred girls with ADHD have more severe behavior compared to boys (Eme, 1992) ; thus it is not clear whether our findings would generalize to understanding ADHD in FIGURE 1 Social skills by gender and setting. Note: Higher scores reflect higher ratings on each domain. Responses on the counselor rating form ranged from 1 (not at all) to 3 (somewhat) to 5 (very much). G x S ¼ statistically significant interaction (p < .05). G ¼ statistically significant main effect of gender (p < .05); S ¼ statistically significant main effect of setting (p < .05). (Figure appears in color online.) 248 BABINSKI, SIBLEY, ROSS, PELHAM community-based samples, in which girls typically manifest less severe behavior compared to boys with ADHD. Our sample was also predominantly White and Hispanic. Thus is it not clear how these findings would generalize to adolescents of other races and ethnicities. In fact, the majority of studies that have assessed gender differences among children with ADHD have not found many meaningful gender differences, including the Multimodal Treatment of ADHD Study, the largest study of ADHD treatment to date (Owens et al., 2003) . However, the Multimodal Treatment of ADHD Study focused on children with ADHD, and there may be age-specific variables, particularly in the social context, which emerge by gender in adolescence. Furthermore, our relatively small sample size, although typical of research on girls with ADHD (Gaub & Carlson, 1997) , reduces power to detect significant gender differences, and we were not able to explore other potential areas of interest such as the impact of counselor gender on ratings of adolescent social behavior. However, we had several ratings of behavior for each adolescent in each setting and thus had comparatively more power to detect differences by setting, which was our primary concern.
Overall, both single gender and mixed gender settings evoked a high level of prosocial behavior for both adolescent boys and girls with ADHD, which likely occurred because adolescents responded well to the behavioral treatment in both settings (Sibley et al., 2011) . However, our work suggests that there may be additional benefits to treating girls with ADHD in single gender settings. Altogether these results suggest that gender may be an important factor of interest in ADHD treatment outcome for adolescents with ADHD. Future work must test whether this finding is robust to developmental stage by investigating whether the same is true for children with ADHD (e.g., Owens et al., 2003) . It is our hope that similar investigations will further clarify whether single gender settings hold an important role in the treatment of adolescent girls with ADHD.
